WHAT IS THE FOUNDATION CENTER?

GRANTS & NONPROFIT

The Foundation Center is a nonprofit
organization that gathers and disseminates
information on foundations and corporate
funding with a network of regional and
local resource collections.

RESEARCH AND INFORMATION

Poudre River Public Library District is
a member of the Foundation Center’s
Funding Information Network and
maintains resources on foundation,
corporate and government funding,
nonprofit fundraising, grantsmanship,
proposal writing and nonprofit
management.

The Poudre Libraries offer classes
and one-on-ones on how to use
these resources. Please call

(970) 221-6740

for more information

FOUNDATION CENTER
FUNDING INFORMATION NET WORK
A cooperative program with
Poudre River Libraries, FRCC and
Foundation Center in New York City

Webster House Administration Center
301 E. Olive Street
Fort Collins, CO 80524

The Poudre Library District’s Foundation
Center Funding Information Network
collection is open to the public during
regular library hours at the Harmony and
Old Town Libraries. The Center does not
give grants, write grants, or perform grant
research. It is an information resource.

POUDRE RIVER PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

www.poudrelibraries.org

ABOUT THE COLLECTION
The collection of databases and print
materials is located at the Harmony and
Old Town Libraries.

Are you a nonprofit or individual
seeking funding for a project?
Does your group want to become a
nonprofit?
Are you a new board member
working with a nonprofit?
Poudre River Public Library District is now
part of the Foundation Center’s Funding
Information Network, and provides access
to valuable Foundation Center databases,
and other valuable resources at:

www.poudrelibraries.org/
research/nonprofit.php

Foundation Directory Online

The highlight of the collection is the
Foundation Directory Online database.
This comprehensive database provides
quick access to information on grants
and grantmakers, allowing a grantseeker
to do customized searches to meet
specific needs.

Foundation Grants for
Individuals Online

This is a comprehensive database of
foundations that provide a wide range of
funding support for individuals seeking
scholarships, student loans, fellowships,
internships, arts and cultural projects,
research and general welfare.

Foundation Maps

This interactive mapping tool is designed
for grantmakers, advisors, policymakers,
researchers, academics, combining
Foundation Center’s data and their grants
with Google maps

www.grantspace.org
The Foundation Center’s website,
GrantSpace www.grantspace.org offers
information and resources specifically
designed to meet the needs of nonprofits
worldwide in securing funding and
operating effective organizations.

These tools and resources can
help you:
• Learn how to set up a nonprofit
• Locate appropriate funding sources
• Research potential funders
• Prepare grant proposals
• Organize fundraisers
• Build your board
• Keep up with learning tools, including
courses and webinars
• Join a worldwide network of
nonprofits just like yours

